
OREGON EXCHANGESDEATH OF AN ,.
.

CASES IN THE
SUPREME COURT

been arrested on. her complaint. She
reared him and had refused to have
anything to do with him. Going to a
telephone within less than a. block of
her house, he called her to the instru-
ment, and, after a few words with her,
requested her to hold he wire Then
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A Little Before

You Meed It
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Proceedings Against St. Ray--

; ; Argued

IANOTHER, CASE ' SUBMITTED
JUDGE J. J. MURPHY ARRANGES
CALENDAR OF 4 CASES FOR
HEARING FOR THE TWO WEEKS
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY

-

In the Supreme Court-yesterda- two
cases were argued and, submitted one
of which was the disbarment proceed-
ings against Attorney Henry St. fltay-no- r,

In which the State of Oregon, ex.
rel., F. p. Chamberlain, et al, are the
plaintiff. ' Debarment proceeding
were brought ugalnst Attorney ? St.t
Raynor, on account or the McDanlei
murder case In wUfch St. Raynor wan
Ihe 'counsel for the defendant, and i
charge with" hartng substituted testi-
mony in behalf of "his client

The caiie has been before the Supreme
Court for more than a year, and has
been postponed twice, on motion of the
defendant. Yesterady, however, when
the State's attorney appeared to argue
the case. Defendant St.' "Raynor tele
phoned from Portland to the effect
that his chief counsel was absent and
asked for & further postponement of
the ease. The State's attorney would
not concede to the request, however, on
the grounds that the case had already
been twice postponed, and the defend-
ant had .had ample time which to
prepare bla defense. and they proceeded
with the argument and submitted the
case to-tb- e court.

The other case argued yesterday was
that of H. M. WlHlams. et ai, plaintiffs
and respondents, vs. Caroline Claw, ad
mlnistratrix, Balfour, Guthrie 4,Co.,

H. M. Grant, defendant and appellant
appeal from Lane county. O, C. Wood
cock, F." D. Chamberlain, E. R. Skip-wor- th

and Li. Bllyeu, attorneys for the
plaintiffs and respondents, --and W. C,

Hale. Snow & McCamant,' attorneys
for defendant, respondent and appel

: '' .4:-lant, -"

Clerk of the Supreme Court J. J
' Murphy yesterday arranged the calen-

dar of cases to come "before the Su-
preme' Court during the two weeks be-Klnn- inir

Monday. October ISth and end
ing Saturday, ?5tn, as roiiows:.

R. D. Hume, appellant, vs. Jease Tur
ner, as sheriff, et ai, respondents; ap
peal from Curry - county; von motion,
Htenhen Williamson. appellant, vs.
North Pacific Lumber Company,; re
spondent;j appeal from alultnoman
county. Monday, October 13th, 13 m.
: William Deneff, appellant, vs. Ed-
ward Helms, respondentia appeal from

. - - .. m.u.4 rvth lith
12 m. i . i .

r Nancy Carter, appellant, vs. Miles S.
Wakeman.; respondent; appeal from
Jackson county. Wednesday, October
15th. 12 m.

State of Oregon, ; respondent,- - vs.
James Gully, appellant; appear from
Linn county. Thursday October 16th,
13 m. ! ''''' "" ' -

'

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company (a
"corporation) appellant vs. G. A.' Dug-ge-r.

respondent j appeal from Linn
county. Monday. October 20, 1902, at
12 m. ' r

'
"

Xi. F. Lucky, respondent, vs. Lincoln
County. Oregon. appellant; appeal
from Linn county. Tuesday, October
21. 1902. at 12 m. T

In the matter of the estate of P. W.
Hannah Mason. M. B. Davlsson. et ai,
respondents. vs.vj. L. Aiken, appellant;
appeal from Benton county. Wednes-
day, October 22, 902, at 12 m.

J. E. Cullispn, respondent, vs. F. O.
Downing and F. H. Hopkins, et al. ap-

pellant: appeal from Multnomah cpun-t- yj

Thursday, October 23, 1902, at it m.

A GERMAN CITIZEN

Speaks Gratefully af His Relief by Dr.
..' D'arrin.

' To the Editor: For four years past
my heaWh has been Impaired from the
effects of dyspepsia, heart and kldrrey
disease, and pain In the stomach and
bock. I have tried many remedies
and doctors to no.nse. I was troubled
with diabetes getting up nights to re-

lieve: my bladder. I Have been under
'
Dr. Darrln's treatment and pronounce
myself restored to health. My wife
has been successfully, treated for liver
and stomach trouble and pain in the
aide.! Tell all your readers to consult
me at Chemawa. Oregon. , and 1 will
explain how I was cured. I em a Ger-
man, and will gladly tell my country-
men of my core.

ZIELENSKI

FARRENS COMMITTED

TnB YOUNG MAN WHO CREATED
DISTURBANCE IN SALLM

j LODGING HOUSE.

Clkufi. Ferrens. the young man ta-

ken up by the police Wednesday night
for disorderly conduct and dlurbh,g
the peace, was taken before County
Judge Scott and Dr. J. N. Smith yes-

terday, morning, and. after
Inatlon by those gentlemen, was pro-

nounced insane. He was
onstratlve In manner. 4ut not vlolnA.

- . '(Albany Democrat: The, farmers S
around Shedd meant business when ,
they put up trespass . notices. - Joe
Closaet and Chas. Cook, of Portland.
were each fined 315 by a Shedd justice, I

for trespass.

Eugene Guard: A. ? Whittlesey, of
Portland, father of Walter Whittlesey,
of the Department of Economics! U. O--
died last Sunday afternoon. His illness
was very short, and his death a sudden
shock to his friends. Waer went
down last Saturday and Was with his
father when he died. , Charles Whittle-
sey, another son. was . on the north
bound train this afternoon on his way
from San Francisco to' - attend the
funeraL v ;'.--

Pendleton Tribune: Mark Boyd.
printer from Hells and well known In
Pendleton, was arrested yesterday In
Athena by Sheriff Taylor, charged with
stealing a watch belonging to Chaa
Alspaugh. of Helix. Austin Wells, also
of Helix, was arrested and brought
along as a witness. He was released by
Prosecuting Attorney Halley yesterday
afternoon after examination. , Boyd
was taken to the hospital in a rather
serious condition, but wllt.be held as
soon as he Is able to be released from
the hospital. i

Dixon ville news in Roseburg Review:
D. W. Hunter came near being burn

ed out the other day, and but for the
timely aid of neighbors .. and friends
would have lost heavily. His buildings
were saved., but his Joss in . fences.
wood, etc., will reach several: hundred
dollars. It Is generally believed that
the fire started from an engine passing
the house. An old .darkey once said:
'"Ttie only way to find true sympathy
was in the dlctionary--an- d the man
that could sympathize with a neighbor
a dollar's worth was a rare specimen.
That is generally the case, but I do
think it would .. be a friendly turn for
the' neighbors to turn out en masse and
help replace the fences, etc., as it has
often been said of Mr. Hunter that he
has done more for his neighbors 'in
trouble than any other man on . Ier'Creek. ,; ,

Eugene Guard: Horace McKInley,
the well known timber dealer, in writ
ing from Green River Hot Springs.
Wash., to. have , his Guard sent there.
says that he Is under the physician's
care at that resort, an I expects ta have
an operation performed there or at
Portland, for appendicitis soon.

Albany Democrat: A day or two ago
In the first ward two boys were shoot-
ing at a mark with a gun,
when they came very near having a
serious Item chronicled in reference to
their carelessness. Missing the. mark,
one shot passed into the residence of
Mr. Fred Blumberg, and came within
fourteen Inches of Mrs. Blumberg and
another one very nearly hi the piano.
These guns are nuisances In
the hands of the average boy. .

Albany - Democrat: A woman palm-
ist has been going around the city.
Where people refuse to employ her she
tells them what fools they had for an-
cestors or substantially that and gets
mad generally. There is no opening
here for this kind of business. As the
woman is large and muscular we put
the case much more mildly than some
of those who have been visited by her.

Rosebur Review: The opening day
of. the ninth annual exhibition of the
Second Southern Oregon District Agri-
cultural Society, at the fair grounds
hear this city was rendered less auspi-
cious by the threatening and showery
weather, although In fact, but little
rain has fallen yet. The entry clerks
were kept busy listing the exhibits of-
fered, and as the hours passed the ac-
tivity at the pavilion and grounds in-

creased and by early tomorrow a very
creditable exhibit will be in place. The
live stock pens are also filling up with
some of the finest animals ever shown
here.

At the race track the horsemen are
anxiously .scanning, the threatening
clouds in anticipation of tomorrow's
races. ;

Eugene Guard:-Da- ve Houston, the
Dooular Southern Pacific conductor, is
being mentioned for the position of su
perintendent of the Penitentiary under
Governor Chamberlain. It is the general
opinion though that the appointment
will go to Eastern Oregon.

Roseburg Review: Eleven
completely filling a full slxe fruit box.
Is a sight seldom V seen. Such was
brought over from Drain, Tuesday, by
Engineer F. ii. Kenny, and they are
now on display at the fair. They came
from the trees of. 8. A. Gorrell, In
Drain, the largest specimen measuring
IX 1- -4 Inches in circumference. They
are of the Wolff vsrlety snd of fine
color. .

v DEEDS RECORDED ,

NUMBER OF UtPORTANT REAL
ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
' THIS WEEK.

, Quite a number of Important trans-
actions in real estate are reported this
week, and deeds ware filed in the coun- -
ty recorder's office, yesterday, the con-

siderations of ' which aggregated the
sum of $."03, as foMows:; L

O. M, Settlemeir and wife to John
' Aldeman. 61 acres near Oer-- v

vals; wd ................. .....$4Sft
Alliance Trust Co. to Nancy L.

Patterson. 40 acres in pec. 20,
tp. t s. r. t w: wd .............. 1059

O. H. Fay et ux. to N. A. Basey,
lots In block II4 University Ad- -,

dltlon to Salem; wd ........... 1500
D. E. and H. U. Walker to John

Zlellnskl. 20 acres in sec 24,
tp. C s, r. a w; wd ............. COO

Asahel Bush to A. O. Culter. one
lot in Knglewood addition to
Salem; d ...................... S3

ToUt .........SC'OS
UP AGAINST IT AGAIN
A. H. Damon, the pioneer expressman

got into the tolls of the law yesterday,
and was sent to Jail, ne was not
found guilty of any serious crime, nor
even charged with one;' and the trouble
Alt aroae over his natural sreludice
agamst water and a determination on
his part to drink something else. He
has been threatened twice with com-
mitment to the asylum, and was ex-

amined upon one occasion for that pur
pose, but was not commuiea upon
promise of better conduct. He is prob- -
ably up against it this time. ' -

AGED PIONEER!

Hon. G.W. Hunt Passed Away
In This City Last .

Night ;

CAME TO OREGON IN 1847 EXPER- -
j'Elt&TSD MANY ENCOUNTERS
WITH TH B INDIANS IN EARLY
DAYS FUNERAL ARRANGE-
MENTS NOT YET MADE.

Hon. G. W. Hunt, one of the earliest
pioneers of Oregon, died at his home.
No. 115 High street; last night, after a
protracted Illness, of pneumonia; aged
71 'years.

Deceased was born In Liberty, Indi
ana, in 1831, and came across the plains
with his parents in 1S47. For a short
time after his arrival he worked . for
his uncle In a saw mUl on the Columbia
river, the first one In operation, and
also worked upon a boat which was the
first domestic vessel to cross the As-

toria bar, going out.
In 1S55 he was married to Miss Eliz

abeth E. Smith, daughter of the late
Doctor and Nancy Smith, and sister of
Mrs. Sarah Durbln, In Champoeg coun
ty (now Marion county) and a short
time later ook up a donation land
claim In the Waldo Hills, where he
lived and thrived until a few weeks be
fore death overtook him.

His first wife died In this city, fn the
year 1892, and he was married again.
last year, to Mrs, Elizabeth Ewlng,
who survives him. .

Mr. Hunt, during the early days in
Oregon, although belonging to no mili
tary organisation, experienced several
skirmishes with the ' hostile redskins.
the most Important of which was a
hard fought battle with a band of Kla-
math Indians which had come down
in the valley to hold a pow-wo- w. When
the Indians put In their appearance a
posse of settlers was quickly assembled,
of which the deceased was a member,
and a hard fought battle took place on
the Ablqua, the result of which was
that the Indians were routed and driv-
en back across the mountain Santiam
pass. .

Four children survive him, two
daughters and two sons, as follows:
Mrs. T. E. Ashley, of Ogden, Ore.;
Colonel M. W. Hunt and J. F. Hunt,
of Whiteaker. and Mrs. Sarah; F.
Steeves, of Welser, Idaho. The latter
of whom arrived on the overland last
night. He also has two brothers liv-

ing. Hon. John A. Hunt, of Jh Waldo
Hills, and James Hunt, of Cottage
Grove. f ,

The funeral arrangements have ' not
as yet been definitely decided upon,-- but
will probably take, place tomorrow.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
Ml. - S . ,

f f

A NOCTURNAL PROWLER ENTERS
THE HOME OF W. E. MITCHELL

SCARED AWAY." '

A burglar attempted to ransack the
home of W. E. Mitchell, corner of Cot-
tage and Center streets, early yesterday
morning, but was scared away.- - and he
escaped. Mr. Mitchell was awakened
about 2 o'clock by a noise at his bed-
room window, where some fellow made
an attempt to enter, but failed. A little
later a key was Inserted in the front
door, and an effort made to unlock It.
but this, too, failed. Thinking this was
some member of his household return-
ing home late. Mn Mitchell made a tour
of his house, but found everybody at
home, and thinking the strange visitor
was now gone, he retired.

The burglar was not gone, however,
for about a half hour later he entered
the bouse by the sitting- - room window,
and In his prowling about he upset a
potted plant. This noise aroused Mr.
Mitchell, and he straightway made for
the prowler, who made good his escape
through the .epen window, and ran
away In the darkness. He made no
noise In running, and It Is thought he
was either without shoes, or had his
feet encased In bandages to prevent
making a noise. ? ;)
"Mr, Mitchell at once aroused D. A.

Dinsmoor, who rooms In tne house,' and
the police were notified, but no trace of
the nocturnal visitor could be found.
Later It was discovered that ; on the
preceding night an effort had been
made to enter the house of a neighbor,
and on the evening preceding the bur- -
elarr. a stranger was seen i sneaking
around a barn In that vicinity. The
DoHce are on the lookout for the fel
low, and tt l believed they will pick
him up If he makes any more efforts of
the same kind.

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

U The Oregon Firs Relief Association
has been a success ever since It begaa
business in January. 1895, and is now
rrowing faster than ever before. :

It. annual report of December SI
1901, shows a net gain In amount of In-

surance In force of 32,628,717. which 1.
50 per cent more than the net gala of
any previous year. It rJd 135 losses
during the year amounting- - to 812.400.

It Is strictly a - mutual institution
which furnishes the best of

Firs Insurance at Cast.
For further particulars, address A. C

Chandler, secretary. McMlanvlUej Or-
egon, er if you reside In Marion county,
call on or address H. A. Johnson,
agent) Salem. Oregon.

A RESTORATION WANTED
x netifion for the. pardon or restora

tion to citizenship of Henry Schroeder,
who was some time since released from
the Penitentiary, after serving a term
of two years for forgery, was yesterday
circulated in this city, and presented
to Gov. T. T. Geer. Schroeder was con-
victed in Baker county, of signing his
employer's name to a check for 82. and
it I alleged, that the two men spent
the money together; that" Schorelers
emnloyer was present when tne aeea
was done, and entered no objections,
but approved of the check being-- cash-
ed. Schroeder a ss released some time
since and has worked In this city, and
his behavior has been such that all who
have known .hlm signed .the petition
cheerfully. ..' ' ; ; ' '

;

Legal Blanks: Ktateamaa Job OCca.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job

he went around to the side window of
her house,: knowing that be could see
her at the 'phone.' and; she says, fired
one shot at her. The bullet struck her
left side, causing a wound that may
prove fatal. Haggins then ran away,
and Is fought for by thepolice. '

HOP MARKET
I IS ADVANCING

BetterJhan Twenty - Three
Cents) Paid for Two'

Choice Lots

THREE BIG SALES REPORTED FOR
THE PAST TWO DAYS DEALERS
AND GROWERS! ALIKE ARE CON-FINDE-

. THAI PRICES WILL
MOUNT STILL' HIGHER. -

VAlthough the hop market has not ex
hibited much Signs of life thus far this
season, soma sales have been ? made
during the post two days which has
given the growers much encourage-
ment and gives strength to the earlier
prophesies of some of; the 'local deal
ers and growers to the effect that hops
would raise to 25 cents before the-firs- t

of December. f i '

One sale" was consummated on
Wednesday and one yesterday, in both
of which cases 234 cents was paid to
the growerand another safe on Wed
nesday, through which the grower real
lzed 23 cents. ' Yesterday the Arm of
T. A. Livesley &"Co.. purchased the M.
V. Bilyeu, of Scio.; lo--t of 44 bales at
23 cents, and on Wednesday the Ml
chael Fkalfe. of Sllverton, lot, consist
Ing of 173 bales, was sold for the same
price, and, although It could not De as
certained definitely last night, it was
reported that Messrs. Hubbard Cros
son werethe purchasers. This latter
firm also bought a 200-ba- le lot. on
Wednesday, for 23 cents per pound

. Several of the dealers who were seen
last, night were not In the least sur
prised at these prices paid and express
ed the opinion that the market had not
oiened un as yet. but would mount
still higher when it did. The growers,
who have a choice article, are holding
out stiffly, with no thoughts of selling

Lout for less than 25 cents, arid one-de- al

er last night ventured the- - assertion
that. If a man was to take a day's trip
up or down the valley, offering from
23 to 24 cents per iound, he would not
secure" more "than 200 bales of choice
hODS. '.: . ' . '

Valentine Loewi Sons Co. of.
York, in; their Producers" Price c;ur
rent, of last Saturday; gives the follow
ing review of the hop market in gen
era!: v i i-'- uJ 7

Receipts for week. 333 bles.
Receipts from Sept. 1.X593, bales. -

Receipts same time last year, 1,575
bales.-- '

;
.i-- ?-.. v

Exports to Europe for week, 190 bales.
Exports from Sept. 1. 685 bales.
Exoorts same x time last year, 533

win ' . N .

Imports for week. 4 43 bales.
1 1mports from Sept.: 1179 bales.
ImDorts same time last year, 52 bales,
More activity; has been reported of

late in the Interior of thisstate. and
dealers have picked up quIteXa good
many lots In range of 2830ci paying
the outside figures generally forthe
finest i On the Pacific Coast

f there has not been; large trading, and
most of the business has been In Ore-
gon where 21l22c has ruled. In most
sections of Washington and California
srrowers have asked more mqney, which
hirwktwl trade. English advices have
come quite firm, but buyers have-no- t

turned their attention this way to any
rxtent. Estimates of the crops are 300,
00 to 325.000 cwt. i Late cables from
Germany: Indicate very active buylna- -

Account of America and England, and
a futther rise In values 100 marks Is

nuoted. which Is eaual to about
J 5c here. This makes an advance of
25 marks within: the past three weeks.
nr nearly 7c per.Jb. The local marnei
has ruled auret. but there Is a fairly
firm feeling. Such lots as are selling
command about 30032c for state., while
Pacific Coast hops are offered at ZC
2c. Yearllna--s arer slow --and the re
maining lots can be bought a little
rheanerthan heretofore.: Old olds very
dull. ' - i: 1

Stated 102. per lb ..... v . -- 30032c
State, 1901. choice, per lb ..........2c
State, 1901, prime fc

State. 1901. lower grades .....2123e
Tarl(c Coast. 1932. per lb ....
Pacific Coast. 1951. choice, per lb.. 25c
Pacific Coast, 1901, pime ....230 24c

Pacific Coast. 1901. lower graaeaziwzjc
att on a Pacific Coast. lo, est

r lb ....18019C
Bt.i. ant PacIHc Coast. 1900. low

errrades ..14017c
fitata and Pacific Coast,' older

growths ........ ....10e
CLAGGETT ESTATE

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED AND
' APPRAISERS NAMED LEFT
.' ; ; NO WILL. ,

. mmm w

"
W. D. Claggett yesterday petitioned

the Marlon county probata court and
was appointed administrator of the
tt of his deceased father, Chas.

valued at 813.000. . He furnisnea oonas
t ,k. ..m nf i2s.ooe. and William Wal
do. Squire Farrar and M. E. Goodell
were appointed appralwra of the es- -

UBeslde the petition the following heirs
to the estate were named: Mrs. Mary
E. Bruce. Miss Nina McNary. Ella
Stolx. John H. McNary. Chaa. 1.Mc-

Nary. Chas. Push. Mrs. Agne Pugh-Brlsto- w.

John f M. ' Pugh, pelman
uPgh. John Savase. Charles Savage,
tgrandchlldren of deceased), and Roy
Pugh, greatgrandson.

BUTTE WINS PENNANT.
PORTLAND. Oct. 9. By winning to-l- ay

game the Butte team wins the
pennant of the Pacific Northwest
League. Seattle is second.

TRKSPASS HOTICES PRINTED ON
statesman Job Offlce.

OLD AND NEW SIDE BY SIDE

A WONDERFUL PICTURE OF AD- -
.VAXCEMENT WIL.I RE SHOWN J

in Hawaiian EXHiniT;

WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS. Oa. K

The design and plan for the , Ha- -

wailan building at the World's Fair
have Just been received bv the Expo-- '

Sitlon authbrlties from Honolulu. The a

picture shows a classic structure In the
form of a great crosa, 1H feet each
way. with orpate recessed entrances at
the end of each of the four arms. In
this buildlmr will be Ihe nohrcompetl- -

live exhifc't- -, reception roo;ns and iom
mlsaloners' headquarters. Other ex-

hibits will be placed In the Urge ex-

hibit buildings.
The plans for the educational feature

of the Hawaiian exhibit were outlined
at the recent annual meeting of the)
Territorial Teachers Association In .

the Normal School at Honolulu by
Prof. M. M. ott. principal nt lh

member of the Associated

over 2.000 si ecial corres

ri
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COOS PAYS TAXES
Bute Treasurer C. S. Moore yr!

day received a remittance of t?,7i;:
from Coos county, in full cf the Ulai,
of that county's 1501 tax; A:z.li
this amount applies to the rtal f
and to the Agricultural C-- i.
fund. t

Honolulu High School. Prof. Kcott be- - j The lore, (two tn nmber) are lo-lle-

that the greatest benefH to thejrfcted mt No 235 and zrj commercial
islands will result from a hlstortcsl ex- -.

Btre . anJ aM wrf Btocked wUh B
hlblU as it will appeal to the serious-- , cn,,,, llM ot drugs and medicine,
minded ones who attend the i air more. et mriU.WKt perfumery, brushes, etc.
than any other feature. The Idea of.
onllnr nhotoarranhs of school Inter-- I

j ors and maps was propose!, bu-t-: these
can not show progress, 11 is oesireu the vractJc 0f medicine and" now
to show the Internal, moral and Intel- - '

1, no charge for consultation, ex-lect-

development ot the people,. and agination or prescription. ,
as the Internal arrangement cannot bej Ul oes a cash business. Hs neither
photographed: the next best thing Is to buys on time-no- r sells on time. Lelg--exhlbl- t

those things which pupils have ers. Journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
fashioned. In order to show the prog j til collectors, and all the modem para-re- ss

of the school system. It Is propos- - j phernalU of credit drug stores, are un-e- d
to exhibit the archeology of Hawaii, known in his business, henoe a fult

and the primlUve Implements with ,tock and correct prlcea.
which the Hawallans worked and cul-- 1

tivated the soli. The remains of such
Implements wilt show the early agri
cultural tendencies and the canoes
would portray the Hawsilan's knowl- -
edre of naviratlon. Mcles would In
dicate their thought and show 'the
manner in which the poetry., history
and areneolosv of the ancients was pre
served. It Is desired that the exhibit
shall be In the form of a passing show.
illustrating from the earliest times to
the present how education has been
carried on In'awali. Another feature
of the exhibit will be Illustrations de-
picting the natural , surroundings " of
Honolulu and other places In the isl-

ands Pictures made by pupils of a-t- er

buffaloes In the rice fields and taro
patches, accompanied by. descriptions
written by the pupils, will not fall to
Interest outsiders. The Bishop Museum
will co-oper- ate whh the schools arid
send on many of, the ancient imple-
ments which show Hawairs primitive
methods. It Is also proposed to send
a. class of school children of HftwsM to
the Exposition to show school work and
ta sing Ihe beautiful songs of the
islands. :

ORANGE MEETING
Marlon County Pomona Grange will

meet with 8alem Grange at their hall
on State street. Balem. Oregon. Wed-
nesday. October 15th. at 10 a. m. AH
Patrons of Husbandry of hls and
neighboring counties are cordially In-

vited to be present. There will be the
annual election of officers snd the
oracticai side of dairying will be taken
op for discussion, besides a good gen--
eral program and an excellent dinner.

The ttrike fever seems to be In Ihe
air. - Switzerland has a genersl strike,

, nt .v.n itie newananers. are unableu - - -

jto appear, and many lines of work are
entirely suspended.

TvCesed with the who left no will and an
JLa" ?Z him with electrtcn" ting of real and personal property

this belief annoyed him
1atly. inS (In hi. mnd) he cou not
escape them. 'He was committed to

for treatment. Farrens. It
hasten learred. ha. been impl Icat.d

t& s
In a; robbery scrape or.twoj.tnd
trouble, It is believed, preyed upon hi
mind until dementia was the result.
1

ATTEMPTED MURDER

, CALLED FORMER- - SWEETHEART
TO TPT.EPHONE U r

COULD SHOOT HER.

" CHICAGO. Oct. 9 Bud Haggins. said
to be a racetrack employe.
by the police on the charge of
rnewan of attempted murdrj.nd
trying It upon Annie Butler.

had ojumiMborn street. Hagglns
jvtta he womaa reiuent!y, and


